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Lymphoedema Treatment consists of;

1.  Education and Skin Care

2.  Exercise

3.  Massage (MLD)

4.  Compression

Complete Decongestive Therapy (CDT) is 
a combination of MLD, bandaging of the 
affected areas, remedial exercises, and skin 
and nail care.  CDT is divided into a two-
phase program, which involves a 2 to 4 week 
intensive phase, followed by a maintenance 
program that the patient continues to 
implement at home.  

Even in advanced lymphoedema, CDT can 
be used with great success.  Because of the 
complications associated with Lymphoedema, 
the involvement and supervision of a qualified 
therapist is essential in order to provide safe 
and effective lymphoedema therapy.

Effects of Compression

    Reduction in capillary filtration

    Shift of fluid into non-compressed parts 
of the body

    Increase in lymphatic reabsorption and 
stimulation of lymphatic transport

    Improvement in the venous pump in 
patients with veno-lymphatic dysfunction

    Breakdown of fibrosclerotic tissue

Treatment of Lymphoedema

Timing is everything

    Initially bandaging is used in conjunction 
with massage to reduce the size of the 
limb

    Once circumference of the limb &/or 
oedema is stable then the patient is 
measured for a compression garment

    Compression garments maintain the 

reduction of the limb

Lymphoedema is a chronic condition, which is incurable, however correct management 
can prevent further deterioration and enhance quality of life.
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These compression garments are used in many world-renowned Lymphoedema clinics.  Two special 
benefits make Elvarex the product of choice for Lymphoedema management:

 1.   Elvarex assists in maintaining the reduced volume and shape of the limb

 2.   Elvarex assists in inhibiting further fluid accumulation

Elvarex custom-made garments help ensure the therapeutic results achieved by compression bandages 
such as Comprilan®.  Elvarex compression garments are indicated when decongestion is achieved 
so that support corresponds to the extremity measurements and helps prevent an increase in limb 

dimensions.

Introduction to Elvarex® Custom Made Garments

Elvarex is the name of the medical compression garments manufactured by Jobst, 
Germany.

Elvarex patient-friendly features 
include:

    Custom manufacturing to ensure a 
contoured fit to the shape of the limb

    Controlled gradient compression for 
the effective long-term management of 
Lymphoedema

    Unique knitted construction that allows 
greater air permeability for superior 
comfort and easier garment care

    Extremely durable for extended wear

Elvarex is made with features that help 
ensure patient comfort:

    Flat knitting process with seam provides 
superior fit especially for elbow region in 
arm sleeves

     Optional features:

    Bias on top of sleeve

    Slip form fit on lower extremity

    Oblique open toe

Elvarex® Examples of other
flat knitted fabrics
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For the management of upper-extremity Lymphoedema, Elvarex custom made garments are available 
in 20mmHg to 40mmHg compression levels.   For the management of lower-extremity Lymphoedema, 
Elvarex custom made garments are available from 20mmHg to 70mmHg.  Toes Pieces are available in 
20mmHg to 40mmHg.  

The prescribing physician and a knowledgeable therapist will make the decision of the appropriate 
compression class for each patient. It is important to evaluate the ability of the patient to don and 
remove the garment as well as the severity of the condition when prescribing the most appropriate 
compression level. The proper selection of compression level, correct measuring and fitting, selection 
of style and options, as well as patient education will determine the comfort and compliance of the 
patient.

Compression Classes and Selection

Elvarex is available in a wide variety of compression levels to suit every patient need. 

Elvarex Compression
Level 

20mmHg

30mmHg

40mmHg

50mmHg

60mmHg

70mmHg

Recommended for

•	 Mild Lymphoedema of the upper extremity

•	 If donning is a problem

•	 Paediatric Lymphoedema

•	 Oedema prevention

•	 Moderate lymphoedema of the upper extremity

•	 Mild lymphoedema of the lower extremity that cannot be maintained 
with 20mmHg compression

•	 Moderate to severe paediatric lymphoedema if donning is not a 
problem

•	 Moderate to severe lower extremity lymphoedema if patient is very obese

•	 Moderate lymphoedema of the lower extremity

•	 Ideal as “starting” garment for severe lower extremity Lymphoedema.   
I.e: for patients who have no prior experience with Elvarex

•	 Severe Lymphoedema of the upper extremity when donning is not a problem

•	 Severe Lymphoedema of the lower extremity that requires more 
compression than 40mmHg and where donning is not a problem

•	 Severe Lymphoedema of the lower extremity that requires more 
compression than Class 50mmHg and where donning is not a problem

•	 Sever Lymphoedema of the lower extremity that requires more 
compression than Class 60mmHg and where donning is not a problem
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The materials are: 

    Nylon

    Cotton-covered natural rubber latex

    Nylon-covered natural rubber latex.

The choice of materials depends on the class and style of garment.

Lower Extremity

20mmHg 72% polyamide 12% elastodiene 16% elastane

30mmHg 29% cotton 40% polyamide 21% elastodiene 10% elastane

40mmHg 41% cotton 32% polyamide 21% elastodiene 6% elastane

50mmHg 41% cotton 27% polyamide 26% elastodiene 6% elastane

60mmHg 39% cotton 26% polyamide 30% elastodiene 5% elastane

70mmHg 39% cotton 24% polyamide 32% elastodiene 5% elastane

Upper Extremity

20mmHg 73% polyamide 12% elastodiene 15% elastane

30mmHg 70% polyamide 20% elastodiene 10% elastane

40mmHg 28% cotton 34% polyamide 30% elastodiene 6% elastane

Elvarex Soft

30mmHg 65% polyamide 35% elastane

Elvarex® Material

Elvarex is made from a number of materials specially selected to offer the ultimate in 
compression level, comfort level and durability. 

Product Range

Colour availability in
each garment*

20mmHg 30mmHg 40mmHg 50mmHg 60mmHg 70mmHg

Lower Extremity

Upper Extremity

Gloves

Toe Piece

Elvarex Soft
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Styles & Options for Lower Extremities

Most Common Styles

Most Common Options

Further Option

aD

Knee high

aG

Thigh high

aG-T

Chap style

aG-HT

One leg with panty

a-T

Waist high

Standard finish Slip form Silicon-dot band; 

Top edge

Silicon-dot band; 

Inside top edge

Silicon-dot band; 

3/4 arc inside

Horizontal

Open toe*

Oblique

Open toe*

Zipper Toe piece
*  Open and closed toe 

variants are available
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Styles & Options for Upper Extremities

Most Common Styles

Most Common Options

Glove/Gauntlet Options

AC1

Glove to wrist

AE

Glove to elbow

CG1 

Armsleeve with bias

CH 

Armsleeve with shoulder 

attachment option

AG1 

Arm with glove, bias

Silicon

Top edge

Silicon

Inside top edge

Silicon band

3/4 circ. inside

Bra loop

With Velcro

Body Strap

Gauntlet* Glove 

With finger, with thumb*

Zipper

Back of hand
*  Individual length of fingers 

and thumb are available.
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JOBST® Elvarex® Soft Custom Made

JOBST Elvarex Soft custom-made range of soft, flat-knit compression garments 
is particularly well-suited for patients with light to moderate oedema.   
 

JOBST Elvarex Soft allows patients with
oedema to live life the comfortable way:

    Soft and skin-friendly

    Easy to put on

    Offers excellent anatomical fit

    Therapeutically effective 

JOBST Elvarex Soft: Living with oedema the skin-friendly way.

The unique, knitted fabric of JOBST Elvarex Soft consists to a large extent of a particularly soft 
textured yarn. This specialised yarn combines skin-protecting softness and excellent breathability.  
JOBST Elvarex Soft is therefore particularly well-suited for patients who suffer from dry, sensitive 

or fragile skin.

JOBST Elvarex Soft: Living with oedema the easy way.

The knitted construction, designed especially to maximise the softness of the textured yarn, 
creates an extremely smooth fabric surface. Therefore this makes latex-free Elvarex Soft very 
comfortable to wear, as well as easy to put on. Comparative product testing* proves that Elvarex 

Soft is easier to put on than other brands of compression stockings.

JOBST Elvarex Soft: Living with oedema the efficient way.

This compression stocking combines easy donning with proven medical efficacy. As well as 
the softness, JOBST Elvarex Soft offers optimum efficacy in the treatment of mild to moderate 
oedema, as it combines the right compression with the correct level of fabric stiffness. JOBST 

Elvarex Soft is both extremely comfortable and convenient to wear.

Product Range

30mmHg

Armsleeve

Seamless glove

Seamless toe piece

Jobst® Elvarex® Soft

light oedema             moderate oedema             severe oedema

Jobst® Elvarex®
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Measuring for Elvarex® Custom Made Garments

8

Lower Extremity 

NOTE:   1.   All measurements in cm.  
   2.  Please print in bold and black.  

Circumferences and Lengths
Patient should be lying down with foot hard against 
the measuring board.

Y Run the tape around the heel and over the 
dorsum of the ankle, then ask patient to actively 
dorsiflex the foot and record this circumference. 
Measure loosely. 

B The smallest dimension of the ankle above the 
medial malleolus.

B1 Beginning of the calf (approximately 10cm above 
B).

C The widest dimension of the calf. Measure firmly.

D  Head of fibula. If difficult to locate use a point 2cm 
distal to the popliteal crease. End here for knee 
high. Identify length from medial aspect of knee 
joint.

E Knee crease. Measure over patella with knee 
bent to 30 degrees. Measure loosely.

F  Half-way between E & G, approximately 15cm 
above E.

G Top of thigh. Tape should be horizontal.

F-G Circumferences may be done in standing.

 DO NOT MARK LENGTH as this will be done 
with patient in standing.

Circumferences and Lengths - Standing
T Circumference of the waist. Mark points laterally, 

anteriorly and posteriorly on patient. 

H Largest dimension of the hips/buttocks. 
Measure firmly.

a-G Measure posteriorally from gluteal fold to the 
floor for all male and female thigh high and 
men’s waist high garments (K and G same level 
for men).

a-K Length from groin to the floor for women’s waist 
high garments only. Measure anteriorly. 

a-T A straight-line measurement from waist to floor.  
This is NOT a contoured measurement.  If 
adjustable waistband is requested, this will 
be included in this length, do not make any 
adjustments.

K-T Front. Measurement taken from the inner thigh 
contoured firmly over the abdomen to the waist. 

K-T Back. Measurement taken mid-way from gluteal 
fold contoured firmly over buttocks to the waist.

NOTE: The maximum variance between K-T
 front and K-T back is 10.0cm. Pendulous
 abdomens and buttocks MUST be supported 
 (by hand or firm bandages) whilst taking  
 these measurements. 

Foot Measurements 
(Weight bearing - heel hard against measuring board)

A HORIZONTAL Toe: Place the tape horizontally 
around the foot at the level of the fifth metatarsal 

 head and record the circumference loosely. 
Record distance from heel to desired length.

 Oblique Toe: Place the tape obliquely around the 
metatarsal heads (at the widest position) and 
measure loosely.

 Record lengths from heel to a few mms distal to 
metatarsal heads medially and laterally. NB The 
difference between these two points should not 
exceed 3.0cm.  This option increases comfort and 
improves fit, and can be ordered in open or closed 
garment. 

Z  CLOSED Toe: Heel to a few mm’s past the longest 
toe so that garment does not press on toe nails 
and therefore more comfortable.

Options
Male Gusset Standard option for all males. ONLY 
measure scrotum if moderate/severe lymphoedema is 
present.

Fly Front  This option is not recommended.  

Slip Form Garment is finished on an angle, higher 
on the lateral side.  Available at the knee for knee high 
garments or at the thigh for thigh high, chaps style and 
waist high garments. Slip form is essential for good fit 
and comfort.

Adjustable Waist Band Only necessary if waist is 
same or larger circumference than hips.

“T” Heel Available in all garments with compression 
level between 30-50mmHg. This option  can help prevent 
rubbing or a crease indentation on anterior aspect of 
ankle, suitable for boney or very fleshy ankles.

Silicone Backed Elastic Helps keep garment in 
place Silicone band can be  added to top edge or inside 
top edge of garment. Available on all basic styles. 

If the inside top edge option is requested then silicone 
can be a ¾ circumference band on the lateral aspect of 
the leg  or patches sewn at intervals. 

No length adjustment is necessary.

Compression Panty
20mmHg is when minimal compression is required 
(mostly suitable for children).

30mmHg is comfortable support compression (most 

often recommended).

40mmHg is maximum compression (when more 
compression is required).

Basic Styles
KNEE HIGH  (A - D) MID THIGH HIGH (A - F )

THIGH HIGH (A - G) CHAP STYLE ( A - G - T )

WAIST HIGH (A - G - T  2 LEGS )

PANTY GIRDLE ( T - F) WAIST HIGH – NO FEET ( T - B OR B1 )
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Upper Extremity 

NOTE: 1. All measurements in cms.

 2.  Please print in bold and black.

The patient should be seated for these measurements. 
The patient’s arm should be laid on the table, palm upwards and elbow FLEXED at approximately 40 degrees.

Circumferences 
Mark (use eyeliner; not ball point pen) all measuring points (C to G) on the middle of the ANTERIOR SURFACE of the 
arm as shown on the diagram.

C  Wrist circumference distal to the styloid process. If the wrist is below 17cm add 1cm. If between 17cm to  
 18cm add 0.5cm.

D  Mid-forearm. This point can be within the “middle third” of the arm between C and E. Measure firmly.

E  Elbow. Pass tape over olecranon and over the elbow crease. Have patient actively flex elbow to 80 degrees.  
 Measure loosely.

F  Mid-upper arm. This point is approximately half way between E and G.

G  Upper arm. Locate top of garment for comfort beneath axilla. This can be done by placing a tape or   
ELVAREX Flexi-card© horizontally around the arm under the axilla.

Lengths
Patient should be seated, arm on table with palm face upwards and elbow flexed to approximately 40 degrees.

Place tape with zero at point C and record lengths from C-D, C-E, C-F and C-G. Be sure to press down the tape measure at all the 
points.

G-G1   Standard measurement is 3.0cm (4cm to 6cm may be requested for arms larger than 40cm at G).   
 Available for all options. Mark G1 ONLY when measuring for a body strap or bra loop.

Options

Body Strap
G1-H  H is halfway between top of shoulder and neck.

 Measure length of strap from H diagonally across body to waist 

BRA Loop
G1-H  H is OUTSIDE edge of bra strap. Width of bra strap MUST be provided. Velcro or no Velcro must be specified.

BIAS 
Sleeve without attachment – usually best option.

Silicon Band
Specify whether the Silicone band is attached to the top edge of the sleeve or inside the top edge. No length adjustment is 
necessary.  

If inside top edge option is requested, then silicone can be a ¾ circumference band on the lateral aspect of the upper 
arm or patches sewn at intervals around.

Tips
Do not measure firmly at C, E or G.

NOTE:  Poros is a comfort band added at the end of a glove (A-C1 only) and increases overall length by 2cm.
 If required, label can be unattached.



Gloves 

NOTE: 1. All measurements in cm.  

 2.  Please print in bold and black.

 3. Gloves usually have open fingertips although one or all fingers can be enclosed if 
requested.  

 4. If attaching glove to sleeve, include sleeve measurements.

 5. Different compression levels may be requested in glove and armsleeve when they are 
attached.

Hand

Lengths
The patient’s hand should be placed palm upwards and all points marked on palmar surface. Fingers should be  
 slightly apart and straight.

A Place ELVAREX Flexi-card© across palm at level of mid point of index and 5th finger M.C.P. creases.  
 This is usually OBLIQUE. Mark point “A” on centre of palm.

B Place ELVAREX Flexi-card© HORIZONTALLY on palm at level of thumb web space. Mark point “B”.  
 This line is not OBLIQUE.

C Wrist, a point just distal to the styloid process.

C1 Mark a point where you wish the glove to finish on the forearm. C to C1 maximum is 10cm. Finishing longer 
than 10cm is possible and is regarded as a glove to elbow. 

Place tape with zero at point A and record the lengths from A-B and A-C.  This is a CONTOURED measurement.  
 A-C1 will only be required if you are ordering a separate glove. It is not required if you are ordering a glove and 
sleeve all in one.

Circumferences
Place hand palm down

A Pass tape around M.C.P. heads – the widest part and usually OBLIQUE.

B Pass tape HORIZONTALLY around hand at thumb level web space.

C Circumference taken distal to styloid process. If the wrist is below 17cm add 1cm, if between 17cm and  
 18cm add 0.5cm. This is especially important if hand is oedematous as care must be taken not to restrict 
lymph flow at wrist. If glove is worn together with a separate arm sleeve add an extra 0.5cm at C and C1.

C1 Record circumference where glove is to finish (any extra circumference added at C must also be added at C1).

Thumb and Fingers

Circumferences
X Circumference at the BASE of the thumb and fingers. For the thumb only, take an OBLIQUE measurement 

over the base of the M.C.P. joint.

Z Circumference at the FINISHING POINT of the thumb and fingers. For full fingers the recommended 
finishing point is the base of the fingernail.  For half fingers the recommended finishing point is the P.I.P. joint.

Lengths
Z-X Measure the distance with fingers together and tape flat on the skin on the palmer surface or use  

ELVAREX Flexi-card© between the fingers with hand palm down.

Options

Glove to Elbow
Provide all glove measurements, in addition to all lengths from A to E on the glove form. E should be approximately  
2cm distal to elbow crease. Bias top (oblique finish) is recommended on glove to elbow.

Silicone Band
Helps keep garment in place. Can be added to top edge or inside top edge of the sleeve section of glove to elbow.  
 Please specify. No length adjustments necessary.

Tips
Fingers DO NOT MEASURE FIRMLY.  Can add 1 to 2mm (fingers can experience numbness if measured too 

tightly).
Seams If rubbing occurs in web space, ask for seams to be “inside out”. Only available in seperate glove.
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Toe Piece 

NOTE:  1.  All measurements in cm.  

  2.  Please print in bold and black.

Circumferences

The Patient Lying Down

X Record the circumference at the base of each toe.

Z Locate the finishing point of each toe just below the end of the nail, and record.

NOTE: Measure loosely, can add 1 to 2mm (toes can experience numbness if measured too tightly). Due to the 
small circumference of the fifth toe it is recommended for comfort reasons that it is left free of coverage. 
This toe is quite often not affected by the oedema. One or all toes may be fully enclosed if requested.

The Patient Must Be Standing

A Record the widest circumference around the metatarsal heads. This is always oblique.

 Important to take this measurement with the patient weight bearing as foot flattens when standing.

A1 The toe-piece should finish proximal to the bone on the instep (foot). Record the circumference at this 
point.

Lengths

Toe Lengths

Z-X Using the ELVAREX Flexi-card© measure from webspace to the middle or up to the end of the nail for each 
toe. If toes are bent, attempt to (gently) straighten to obtain accurate length.

Foot Length

X-A1 Record the medial (inside) length from the base of the big toe to A1. Record the lateral (outside) length 
from the base of the fifth toe to A1.

Regular Options

Indicate size of opening for 5th toe option (for extra comfort) eg. 1cm for most patients and 1.0 cm to 
1.5cm for larger toes/ feet.  For children, 0.5cm may be ordered.

NOTE: A, A1 and all toes - DO NOT MEASURE FIRMLY.
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Elvarex® Custom Made Order Forms

There are 3 order forms available for Elvarex Custom Made Garments.  

   Upper Extremity

   Lower Extremity

   Toe Piece

It is extremely important that all measurement information is clearly inputted into the relevant areas 

on the form.  

Armsleeves

Options

Body Strap

Bra loop - no Velcro

Bra loop with Velcro

Bra strap width (_____ cm)

Silicon inside top edge

Silicon top edge

Silicon band 3/4 circ. inside

Zipper inside (C-E max.)

Zipper outside

Options

Gauntlet 

Glove with finger,
with thumb

Color

Beige
Black (20mmHg and 30mmHg only)

Zipper

Back of the hand

Palm

Color

Beige
Black (20mmHg and 
30mmHg only)

Arm sleeve with glove

AG1

CG1 Bias

CH with shoulder 
attachment option

, Bias

AH Arm with glove, 

shoulder attachment option

Style
AC1

AE

BIAS (only AE)

(glove to wrist)

(glove to elbow)

Gloves

A-B

Please note: Position of C, D and E are identical for armsleeves
and gloves. Measure arms on the inside only – outside arm
measurement at the elbow is calculated by Jobst.     G-G1 is 3cm
as a standard if there is no other requirement. 

Lengths to be 
measured on palm side

Thumb 1

Finger 2

Finger 3

Finger 4

Finger 5

Circ. Circ. Length
z x z–x

X

Z

X

C

C1

D

E

C

M
ea

su
re

Le
ng

th
s

in
si

d
e

on
ly

D

E

F

G

G1

H

C-G

G1-H

C-F

C-E

C-D

Strap length

Quantity
20mmHg

30mmHg

40mmHg

Left Right

Styles

Quantity
20mmHg

30mmHg

40mmHg

Left Right

G-G1 (3cm)

Armsleeves without glove

Order Form
ELVAREX® 
Armsleeves/Gloves

Take length measurements on inside of arm.

Body

Position of length of thumb

A

B

C

C1

D

E

Take measurements when limb circumferences have stabilized. 
All measurements must be recorded in centimeters.

Approx. 2cm 
Only A - C1 Glove

SN
66

96
A

 (
03

/0
8)

 ®
Re

g
is

te
re

d
 T

ra
d

em
a

rk

5

4

3

2
Z

1

Circum B Straight

X circumference

Circum A Oblique

Porös

A-C

A-C1

A-D

A-E

Arm with glove 

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Customer Service
T 1800 772 577
F 1800 773 577
New Zealand
T 61 3 8540 6790
F 61 3 9544 5751

DISTRIBUTED BY

Healthcare Division
Smith & Nephew Pty Ltd
315 Ferntree Gully Road
Mount Waverley 3149
Victoria Australia

Patient: _______________________________ _______________________________  

Purchase date: _________________________  Male Female

Surname First Name

®
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Elvarex® Custom Made Order Forms

Silicon-dot band:

Top edge

Inside top edge

2.5 cm (AD only)

5.0 cm

3/4 circ. inside

Color:

Beige
Black (20mmHg, 
30mmHg and 
40mmHg only)

Basic styles 

Stockings  
and garments 

aD Knee high

aF 

aG Thigh high

aG-T (chapstyle)

aG-HT (one leg with panty)

a-T (waist high)

Variations 

aB anklet

aB1 anklet

Length 

Comments 

SN
66

96
C
 (

03
/0

8)
 ®

Re
g
is

te
re

d
 T

ra
d
em

a
rk

Horizontal toe   Oblique toe   Closed toe   Open toe 

T-heel available 30 – 50 mmHg

Options 

Take measurements when limb circumferences have stabilized. All measurements must be recorded
in centimeters. 

T

H

G

F

E

D

C

B1

B

Y

A 
Fl

oo
r 

  
  

  
  

 C
ro

tc
h

  
  

K
a

G

F

E

D

C

B1 

B

Y

A 
Y-A

Y-Z

K

Circumference 

(Y-A) Open Horizontal foot

(Y-Z) Closed toe

Oblique Toe

Medial

Lateral 

Slip Form
(Pressure panty/Panty/Leg

to D or G)

Male Fly Front                 

Adjustable waist 
band for pressure 
panty

Special options

Order Form 
ELVAREX®  
Lower Extremity 

                            Waist                 

(largest circ.) 

Foot lengths

a-T

a-K

a-G

a-F

a-E

a-D

a-C

a-B1

a-B

A

length  
__________ front 

length  
back __________ 

Quantity 20mmHg 30mmHg 40mmHg 50mmHg 60mmHg 70mmHg

Left

Right

Pressure panty Elvarex
(Full compression)

Short Leg

 

 

LEFT RIGHT

(Womens waist 
high only)

LEFT LEFTRIGHT RIGHT

Zipper:

from B

to ________  (max. D)

Medial

Lateral

n/a
n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a

n/a

Customer Service
T 1800 772 577
F 1800 773 577
New Zealand
T 61 3 8540 6790
F 61 3 9544 5751

DISTRIBUTED BY

Healthcare Division
Smith & Nephew Pty Ltd
315 Ferntree Gully Road
Mount Waverley 3149
Victoria Australia

®

Patient: _______________________________ _______________________________  

Purchase date: _________________________  Male Female

Surname First Name

n/a

ZX in cm 

Z

X

Z

X

A-Circumference
oblique

A1-Circumference A1-Circumference 

Length 
lateral

Length
medial

Order Form
ELVAREX® 
Toe Piece

Comments

Take measurements when limb circumferences have stabilized. All measurements must be recorded in centimeters. 

SN
66

96
B 

(0
3/

08
) 

®R
eg

is
te

re
d
 T

ra
d
em

a
rk

Quantity
20mmHg

30mmHg

Left Right Special options
With small left toe included

With small right toe included

Color
Beige

Black

Opening
small toe

1.0 cm

1.5 cm

Opening
small toe

1.0 cm

1.5 cm

A – Always 
oblique

A1 – Always 
straight line

Regular optionsRegular options

Circumference

Z Top

X Bottom
in cm

A-Circumference

LEFT RIGHT

Length
medial

Length 
lateral

n/a n/a

Customer Service
T 1800 772 577
F 1800 773 577
New Zealand
T 61 3 8540 6790
F 61 3 9544 5751

DISTRIBUTED BY

Healthcare Division
Smith & Nephew Pty Ltd
315 Ferntree Gully Road
Mount Waverley 3149
Victoria Australia

Patient: _______________________________ _______________________________  

Purchase date: _________________________  Male Female

Surname First Name

®
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Measuring Report Templates

The below templates are designed to assist therapists in determining most appropriate 
circumference measurements for patients.  

Body Measure refers to the circumference of the limb when the tape measure is placed lightly around 
the limb.  Max tension refers to the circumference recorded when the tape measure is pulled to its 
maximum tension.  Please be aware that there are a number of measuring points where maximum tension 
measurements should only be used as an assessment tool. These measuring points are noted on the form.  

PLEASE NOTE: These forms are NOT to be sent with order. The appropriate order form, as shown on 
previous pages should be completed and sent for order placement.  

NOT TO BE USED AS AN ORDER FORM

Measuring Report
ELVAREX®
Lower Extremity

Body measure Max tension

T*

H

G*

F

E*

D*

C

B1

B*

Y*

A*

Patient: ________________________________   ___________________________  
                 Surname                                                         First name

Date: _____________________________________________________________

Measured by:_________________________________________________________

Max tension Body measure

T*

H

G*

F

E*

D*

C

B1

B*

Y*

A*

Length
Left and Right

a - T  __________

a - K  __________
(Women’s waist high only)

a - G  __________

a - F  __________

a - E  __________

a - D  __________

a - C  __________

a - B1  __________

a - B  __________

LEFT                  Circumference           RIGHT
                                    Waist

Length
front

Length
back

(largest circ.)

G*

F

E

D

C

B1

B

G*

F

E

D

C

B1

B

T

H

A

Y Y

A
a

K

Fl
oo

r 
C

ro
tc

h 
   

 K

Y - A

Y - Z

DISTRIBUTED BY
Healthcare Division
Smith & Nephew Pty Ltd
315 Ferntree Gully Road
PO Box 242
Mount Waverley 3149
Victoria Australia

Customer Service
T 1800 772 577
F 1800 773 577

New Zealand
T 64 9 828 4059
F 64 9 820 2867

Comments: ___________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________
®Registered Trademark    SN7935A (10/2009)

* Indicates measuring points where maximum 
tension measurements should only be used as 
an assessment tool.

The appropriate ELVAREX Order Form must be completed.
This measuring report can be forwarded with order placement 
where it will be kept with patient records for any future reference.

NOT TO BE USED AS AN ORDER FORM

Measuring Report
ELVAREX®
Armsleeve

* Indicates measuring points where maximum 
tension measurements should only be used as 
an assessment tool.

The appropriate ELVAREX Order Form must be completed.
This measuring report can be forwarded with order placement where it will be kept with patient records for any future reference.

Body measure Max tension

G*

F

E*

D

C*

Patient: ________________________________   ___________________________  
                 Surname                                                         First name

Date: _____________________________________________________________

Measured by:_________________________________________________________

Length 
measurement

DISTRIBUTED BY
Healthcare Division
Smith & Nephew Pty Ltd
315 Ferntree Gully Road
PO Box 242
Mount Waverley 3149
Victoria Australia

Customer Service
T 1800 772 577
F 1800 773 577

New Zealand
T 64 9 828 4059
F 64 9 820 2867

Comments: 

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

®Registered Trademark    SN7935A (10/2009)

G*

F

E

D

C

strap length 
Body

H

G1 - H

G1

G-G1(3cm)

C-G

C-F

C-E

C-D
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Customer Service and Order Placement

A dedicated Customer Service team are available to assist with your enquiries or requests.

Services Provided Contact Details
•	 Order Placements (All orders must be faxed)
•	 Delivery Information          Phone:    1800 772 577
•	 Measuring Assistance          Fax:         1800 773 577
•	 Warranty Claims Email: jobstcs@smith-nephew.com
•	 Request Order/Measurement forms

•	 Patient Brochures

The below form must be completed and accompany every order for Elvarex Custom Made garments.

Order / Re-order Form

DISTRIBUTED BY
Healthcare Division
Smith & Nephew Pty Ltd
315 Ferntree Gully Road
PO Box 242
Mount Waverley 3149
Victoria Australia   

T 61 3 8540 6777
F 61 3 9544 5086
www.smith-nephew.com.au/healthcare

JOBST Customer Service
T 1800 772 577
F 1800 773 577

 

 

 

PLEASE PRINT IN BLACK WITH CAPITAL LETTERS

TYPE OF ORDER

() Please tick Order Date: / /

  New Patient   Re-order with changes (use comments)

  Repeat order as per order dated   Requested replacement (explanation necessary)

PATIENT

Last Name: First Name:

  Male   Female Date of Birth:   / /

Address:

Postcode: Phone No:

THERAPIST

Last Name: First Name:

Address:

Postcode: Phone No.

Fitter No: Fax No.

DELIVER TO

  Patient   Therapist

PAYMENT DETAILS (please tick)

  Patient to pay Amount:  $

Credit Card Type (please tick): Expiry Date:  / /

  Bankcard   Mastercard   Visa Signature:

Card No:                             

  Hospital Order No: 

  Insurance Claim No:  

Company:

Address

Postcode: Phone No:

COMMENTS

PLEASE RETURN THE  
COMPLETED FORM TO:

SN6696 (03/2008)® Registered Trademark
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Elvarex® Donning Instructions

    When putting the garment on, patients should remove all jewellery and try to avoid 

snagging the material with their fingernails and/or rings.

   Rubber gloves are recommended to assist application.

   These instructions are included with each garment.

Upper Extremity 

   Turn the arm sleeve inside out and fold the front part of the compression arm  
   sleeve inward.

   Use the other hand to pull the inside-out arm sleeve as far over the other arm as  
   possible.

   Then fold the upper end outward and pull the compression arm sleeve gradually  
   over the elbow and up to the axilla. TIP: Hold on to some support (e.g. banister,  
   door handle) with the arm to be dressed. 

   The compression arm sleeve fits correctly when it cover the arm evenly without  
   forming creases. The two components of arm sleeves with a separate glove  
   must overlap. Arm sleeves may be secured by:
   – Shoulder strap  – Bra strap  
   – Adhesive silicone band

   For applying the compression glove, please adhere to the following   
   recommendations:
   Slip fingers into the glove starting at the wrist.
   Position the glove so that it sits comfortably around the palm and thumb.

   To assure a precise fit, work the glove into the web spaces of your hand.

16
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Elvarex® Donning Instructions

Upper Extremity 

   Turn the compression stocking inside out all the way to the heel. Pull apart the  
   folded-in foot part using both hands and pull over the foot all the way to the  
   heel.

   Gradually pull the compression stocking over instep and heel.

   Then gradually pull the compression stocking upward by returning the stocking  
   to a right-side out position piece-by-piece.

   Then distribute the stocking evenly by massaging with both hands until the  
   stocking fits without forming creases. It is particularly helpful to wear rubber  
   gloves  in this step

17
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Elvarex® Care Instructions

    Patient should keep regular check-ups with their healthcare provider.

    Any open wounds must be covered with a sterile dressing prior to putting on the garment.

     Since the garment should be washed daily, the patient may find it practical to have two 
garments so they will have a garment to wear while they launder and dry the other garments 

    Do not cut any loose threads or snags, as this may cause runs or holes in the garment.

    Hand or gentle machine warm wash

    Use mild liquid detergent

    Do not use powder detergents, fabric softener, brightener, stain remover or wool wash.

    Rinse well to remove all traces of detergent

    Roll garment in a towel to remove excess moisture 

    Dry flat inside or in shade

    Avoid contact with Vitamin E and petroleum based moisturisers

Elvarex® Delivery and Warranty

Delivery
Please allow up to 10 working days from the receipt of correctly completed order form for garment 
delivery.

Warranty
Elvarex garments are manufactured using the latest technology to help ensure consistent high quality 
and satisfaction. The garments are checked throughout the manufacturing process so that you can be 
sure they meet with you and your patient’s expectations’.

JOBST warrants the Elvarex garment for 6 months of continuous daytime wear.  It is also 
recommended that patients have two garments which they can wear on alternate days.  This 6-month 
period commences from when the garment is dispatched from JOBST to the “ship to” address on the 
order form.  The warranty covers manufacturing defects and material flaws.  

The warranty does not cover the garment for normal “wear and tear,” abnormal care and use, or where 
it can be shown the donning instructions have not been followed correctly.  The warranty does not cover 
instances when there is a change in the patient’s measurements, incorrect choice of compression level 
or style of garment, or when there has been an error made in completing the order form.

In the case of a warranty claim, please call JOBST customer Service on 1800 772 577 for assistance 
and clarification. 

Please note that you and your patient should check the garment on arrival and contact JOBST 

customer service on 1800 772 577 should it not meet expectation.
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Frequently Asked Questions

General Questions

Q:  What is the unit of measure for Elvarex?

A:  The metric system; centimetres and millimetres.

Q:  What is the usual procedure for measuring an Elvarex garment?

A:  1. Select the basic style
 2. Select the most appropriate compression class
 3. Select the options for the garment
 4. Then measure, following the instructions given with the measuring forms.

Q:  Can the It-stays’” product be used in conjunction with silicone bands?

A:  Yes. Make sure the directions are followed carefully when applying the It-stays”’.

Q:  Are silicone bands available in a variety of forms?

A:   Yes. “Top edge” or “inside top edge”, in 2.5cm or 5cm widths and as ¾ circumference for the 
inside format.

Q:  If a “top edge” silicone band is requested, does this change the length of the garment?

A:   No. For example, if a sleeve is measured to be 42cm in length (A-G) and you request a “top 
edge” 2.5cm silicone band, the construction of the garment will make allowances to ensure the 
product’s finished length will be 42 cm.

Q:   Why is an “inside top edge” silicone band generally considered a preferable option instead of 
an “top edge” silicone band?

A:  For two reasons;
 1. The “inside top edge” band is stiffer
 2.  You do not need to consider taking the overall length into account
     A silicon “top edge” is recommended if the oedema is quite soft.

Q:  Is the Elvarex material different between different compression classes?

A:  Yes (refer to page 4)

Q:   What should be the course of action if a patient cannot apply a garment with a high level 
of compression but requires the high level of compression for the management their 
lymphoedema?

A:   We would recommend you consider layering garments.  Two lower compression garments 
applied on top of each other assist in achieving the higher compression.  This will also make 
it easier for you/patient to apply.  An alternate consideration may all be to correctly apply a 
bandage over the single layer garment until the limb becomes more stable.
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Frequently Asked Questions

Q:  Is a zipper available?

A:   Yes. You will need to indicate this request in the dedicated section on the order form.
  As a general rule, zippers are used only in specific circumstances, such as wound areas and 

naccid paralysis for ease of entry.

Q:  Why do Elvarex garments need to be washed in 40°C water?

A:  To ensure the complete removal of body oils and salts, it is best to use warm water and only  
 laundry detergent without fabric softeners.

Q:  Can extra measurements still be supplied to indicate an abnormal contour?

A:   Yes, this helps for a better understanding of “unusual” shapes.  Photos and drawings will also 
assist in these cases.

Q:  What if a patient complains the Elvarex garment does not fit properly?

A:   This may be due to the garment not being applied correctly. Look to see if the seam of the 
garment is straight. Also, check to see the garment has not been overstretched when being 
applied. Have the patient practice donning so you can see the garment is being applied 
correctly.

Q:  What should be done when a patient says they are unhappy about the fit of their new garment?

A:   In addition to the above, always have the patient come to see you with their complaint and 
follow the checklist below:

 1. Recheck measurement of patient
 2. Check the measuring technique
 3. Check for any manufacturing errors
 Please contact your JOBST Sales Executive with any concerns

Upper Extremity Garments

Q:  What can be done if the finger compartment(s) are too tight on a glove?

A:   This may relate to incorrect measuring. However, it is possible to get a small amount of relief 
by stretching the fingers and then washing the garment. This must be done repeatedly (about 
7 times).This works best for 20mmHg and 30mmHg compression garments. While the glove is 
wet, place a highlighter pen into finger compartment and allow to dry; repeat as needed.

Q:  When would a zipper be considered as an option for a glove garment?

A: If the patient has extreme problems with donning. Normally this would be on the dorsal side.

Q:  What information should be supplied when requesting a zipper for a glove?

A:  Position of the zipper on the dorsum.
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Frequently Asked Questions

Q:  Can a pocket be placed on a glove to assist in controlling swelling on the dorsum of the hand?

A:   Generally this is not possible.  A possible solution to this is to shape a piece of foam and place 
it into the glove as the patient inserts their hand.

Q:  Are there any guidelines for the length of A-C and A-C’ on a glove?

A:   Generally A-C in an adult hand is 9.0 cm to 10.5 cm. C-C1 is generally 3.5 cm. Also critical is 
the A-B measurement.  The normal length range is 2.6 cm to 3.5 cm. Of course, some patients 
may fall outside these ranges.

Lower-Extremity Garments

Q:  Does Elvarex keep the fluid absolutely out of the patient’s leg?

A:   No. Even with the highest compression class, there will be some fluid build up in the leg if the 
patient is on their feet all day long.

Q:   What is the relationship between the compression class selected for the body part of the waist 
high and its thigh-high components?

A:   The pantyhose section is usually one compression class less than or the same compression 
class, as the thigh-high components.

Q:  Is there an occasion where a chap style garment is inappropriate?

A:   When the patient is extremely obese &/or very short. In these occasions, we recommend you 
consider a one leg with panty garment. The obese patient or patient with flaccid tissues may 
experience cutting in the inner thigh area. The chap attachment creates a transition over the 
hip but does not provide circumferential compression here.  Do not select the chap style if your 
goal is to hold the garment up, as other options are more effective.
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